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Qloucester-yillaa aforesaid,: Widow, the executors therein
named), kre required .to-send particulars of their claims, on
Ojc* before the 1st day;of January,. 1869, to us the under-
signed, at bur office, No. 30,. Basinghall-street, in the city
of London.- And notice is. hereby-given, that after the said
Isjt" day of January, 1869,. the. said executors will proceed to
distribute the" assets of the EauLWiUiam Trotman among
the parties entitled.thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which* the said'executors shall then have had notice; and
they will not be'liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
dietributed^to any: person of whose claim they shall not
then^ have, had notice;—Dated this 10th day of November,
1868,. . ••".•"......

- TERRELL and CHAMBEKLAIN, No. 30, Basing-
,;..^ hall-street, London, Solicitors for the Executors.

"-" '- ''JOSEPH BALMAIN, Deceased. -
Pursuant to the^ Act ofs Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property;'and to relieve Trustees."

TVtpTICE is hereby :given,- that all creditors and other
JJ\ persons having any claim or demand upon or against
the'.estate 'of. Joseph ;Balmain> late of No. 181, Prospect-
place, Maida. Hill,* in the county of Middlesex, Esq., deceased
(whp~ died on. th»,.7tlit-jdayof August, 1868, and whose last
wilTand testament was proved in the Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 31st August, 1868,
by llbbert Thomas Benham and Henry Mdy, the executors
therein named)', are required to send in particulars of their
claims to.the office of the said Henry May, -No.'-14, Golden-
square, London, W., one of .the executors, and the_ Solicitor
winding up the said estate, on or before the 1st day of Jan-
uary, 1869-, after* which "day the said'executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of-the said-deceased among the
parties entitled thereto,.haying regard.only,to the claims of
which they'shair then, have had notice;.and further, that
they: wilt" not be .liable for 'any part of such assets to any
person1 of- whose'claim they"ihall not then have had. notices
—D,ated^his'10th;a.ay of November,. 1.868. '*.

-ci-Hi-'MAYi'1 .o;ne 'bfr'the Executors,.and the. Solicitor..
'£••".'- winding up the'said Estate, No. 14, Golden-square,

" d;: .'St.̂ ames'8, .W.estnunfeter,. Wi , ."., ,"_ ,
. . , . . , .

.-.'iS.z -•-•'JO'SEPH PEEL, Deceased, ; . • . '-•
Pursuant to' tin'e Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap: 35>"intituled "•' An Act to further Amend the Law. of
Property,'and.tb:-reiieve- Trustees." " . " " , - •

NQTICE'- is hereby givei^ that all persons having, any
'^efcim upon the estate of Joseph Peel, late of Man-

chester, ?in the' county of -Lancaster, Iron _ Founder .and
Engineer (Who died on the' UtE. day' of June, 1866, and
whose will was proved in the. District Registry attached to
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, at .Manchester, aforesaid>
on thftafth day of Decenibe:r,;i866, by George Thorley and
WilliSm- Slater the ypuflger, bbtti 'of Manchester, aforesaid,
Gentlefeeni the executors named in "the said -will), arc
hereby**equirfcd''t6 send -m the particulars, in writing, 61
their respective' fleb'tB.o^ciairiis against the .said estate,, with
the na!tu'ret!of 'their, eecurities (if.any), to us the undersigned,
Messrs. Th'orley\ and 'Robinson, their Solicitors, at our
offices, No^ 7.:St.:"JameS's-square, in Manchester aforesaid,
on or before the 10th day of February uext. And notice is
hereby also given, that after the said 10th day of February
next the said executors, will .proceed to distribute)- the-'assets
of the said* Joseph Peel among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the debts or claims only of which .they
shall then, h^ve had notice; and that the said executors
will not" b% liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis*
tribute^, tp^any \person or persons of whose debt or claim
the said executors .shall not then -have had -notice. — Dated
this lOih day, of November, 1868.

IrJlOfcLEY and ROBINSONy No. 7, St. James's-
""square, 'Manchester, Solicitors to the Executors.

Mr. RICHARD K IRB Y, Deceased.
Pursuant to the "Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled "An^ActHo' further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.'' _ , ...vt :"' • ''.'•''

NOTICE is hereby given, that thetreditors'and all other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Richard Kir by, late oTSwanland, in the parish
of North Ferriby, in the ..East Riding • of the county of
York, Builder, deceased" (\vho died on or about the '26th
day of June, 1868,' and whose will was .duly' proved in the
District cRegtstEy-at -York 'of -"Her" Majesty's Court of Pro-
bate, on the 23rd day .of September, .1868, by Richard
Witty, ofville-tbwnsliip' of Swanland, in the said East
Riding, Schodlm^tgrj-andHv^liiam : Jefferson, :6f Mel ton, in
the said East" "Ri'diirtg,:FarmerJ' the, executory named- in the
said will V,'bre^erebyre^uired^ to send i;n 'the particulars of
their respjebiive claims or demands.upon^or agaiust the 'said
estate, wiife the -nature of ̂ their eecuriiles. (if ,any),\jto,,jmertb$i

" • ~ ' 'undersigned^ "fedVVa
'

JDlicitor to, thei eiid'.lf , i
executors;** i^'offic^,"^b/6,.Wh'tefria.r-gateVin Kingston-

WT__«. *•* -gt-.-^"« -* »u;.*": ' „.: £L/ML^--*titi iu.j.* J-— -.* T_... ._.._>

next. And notice Is also|hereby given, that after the said
1st day of January next the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled'thereto, having regard only to the claims or demands
of which the said executors shall then have had notice; and
that the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, BO distributed, to any person of whose
claim or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 9th day of November, 1868.

EDWARD S. WILSON, Solicitor to the Baid Exe*
, . cutors. . . .

WILLIAM TARGETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees.*'

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons being credi*
tors of or having any debts or claims against or upon

the estate of William Targett, late of High-street, in the
parish of St. Giles-in-the-Fields, in the county of Middlesex,
Undertaker (who died on the 18th of July. 1868, and to
whose personal estate 'and effects letters of administration
were granted by the Principal Registry of Her'Majesty's
Court of Probate on the 19th day of September, 18CS, to
Charles Targett, of New Compton-street, Soho, in the said
county of Middlesex,. Undertaker, the lawful uncle, one of.
the next of kin of'and the curator, or guardian duly elected
by Marie Targett, Spinster, a Miner, the natural and lawful
daughter and only next of kin of the said intestate, for'her

'use and benefit, and until she shall attain the age of twenty-
one years),are required to send in the.particulars of their
debts, claims, and .demands upon or against the said estate
to Henry May, of No. 14, Golden-square, St. James's, W.,
Solicitor to the said administrator, on or before the 1st day
of January, 1869,' after which day the said administrator will
•proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceasedmmong
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which he shall then have had notice;
and the said administrator will -not be answerable or liable
for the assets so 'distributed, or any part thereof, to any
person of .whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 10th day of .November, 1868.
•-. H. MAY, No. 14, Golden-square, St.. James's,

'Westminster, W., Solicitor. to the said- Charles
. . • "„' Targett, the Administrator. . - . _ . .

GEORGE CARR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament .of thet22nd and 23rd Vie.,
'•cap. 35. intituled "An Act to further amend the Law

of Property, and to relieve-Trustees."

NiOTICE is hereby given, that all persons haying any
claims or demands against the estate of George Carr,

late of Dotland Park, in the pariah of Hexham, in the
county of Northumberland, Gentleman (who died on the
•20th day of June last, and whose will was proved in the
District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, at
Newcastle-upon Tyne, on the 17th day of 'July last, by
John {Johnson, of Dotland Park aforesaid, Farmer, and
the Reverend William Lisson, Perpetual Curate of Slaley
and Whitjey Chapelry, in the said county of Northumber-
land, the executors in the said will named), are hereby .
required, on or before the 1st day of January, 1869, to send .
the particulars of sucfoclaims or demands to the said exe-
cutors, at the office of Isaac Baty, Solicitor^ 'Fore-street,
Hexham, after which time the said executors will proceed
to apply the* assets of the said testator according to the
directions contained: in the said will, having regard to those
claims and demands only of .which • they, shall have notice j
and the 'said ''executors will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
claim or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 9th day of November, .1868.
* ; IS A AC BATY, Solicitor to the Executors.

'CHARLES PALMER, Deceased. v .
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23r& Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled." An Act.lto further, amend the -Law of
Property, and"to~ relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons claiming any debt or demand upon or against

the estate of .Charles Palmer, late of No. 1, Clifton-villas,
Gloucester-road, Croydon, in the county of Surrey, and
formerly of Little Brittain, in the county of Middlesex,
deceased (who died on the 23rd day of September, 1868,
and whose will was proved on the 23rd day of October, 186$,
in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate,'
by.Hannah Palmer, Widow of the said deceased, the sole.'
executrix .in ,thtj,said-will .named),'are hereby required'to „
aend in to the said. PInnuah Palmer, of No. 1, C/ffton-villas; '
Gloucester-road, Croyd.on, aforesaid,-'particulars, in -writing, '
ofctlieir claims against .the estate ok-the said-rtesta tor, :pn or'
•before-the 16th day of .Decemberj'r.lSCS, after whic'r'datfl'''
the said executrix, will proceed.to distribute the assets of the
taid testator among tKe^Wi«reni^-J *••—*- «•—• -"


